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Screening for species-specific DNA families in Musa acuminata.
Abstract — Introduction . Repetitive sequences are of great interest to developers t5f molec-
ular markers because, in general, they cover large portions of the genome of higher plants .
Plant genomes carry repetitive elements of various copy numbers and different levels of sim-
ilarity between repeat families and between plant species . \X'e propose a method of targetin g
species-specific repetitive elements for cloning and subsequent development of molecula r
marker systems based on the Polymerase Chain Reaction . Materials and methods . Genomic
libraries were constructed and screened by Southern hybridization . Species-specificity was esti-
mated using a specificity index (Sí) based on differences in intensities of hybridization signals .
Results and discussion . Four different M. acuminata subspecies, three different M. bal-
bisiana type and one M. schizocarpa genomic libraries were constructed, characterized an d
screened for species specific probes . The Si proved paramount to discriminate species specifi c
from non-specific repetitive DNA fragments . The total repetitive DNA content of the Musa
genome could be assessed . Several A genome repetitive elements could be identified and ar e
described . Within the Eumusa section, Musa acuminata species-specific DNA elements hav e
been identified as either short interspersed elements (SINES) or copia-like intersperse d
sequences . The banana genome is composed of 77 % repetitive elements and 23 % single cop y
sequences . Conclusion and prospects . The strategy presented allows for idenfication of
repetitive elements with copy numbers above 1 000 . These may be used to study the genomic
composition of complex banana polyploid cultivars by in situ hybridization . © Editions
scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SA S
Musa / molecular biology / genetic markers / DNA / nucleotide sequence / identification /
genomes / France

Recherche de familles d'ADN spécifiques à l'espèce Musa acuminata.
Résumé — Introduction . Les séquences répétées sont d'un grand intérêt pour les utilisateurs
de marqueurs moléculaires parce qu'en général, elles couvrent de grandes parties du génom e
des plantes supérieures . Le génome des plantes porte des éléments répétitifs en nombr e
variable et présente différents niveaux de similitude selon les familles de répétition et l'espéc e
végétale considérée . Nous proposons une méthode pour rechercher des éléments répétitif s
spécifiques à une espèce pour le clonage suivi du développement de systèmes de marqueur s
moléculaires, basée sur la réaction en chaîne de la polymérase . Matériel et méthodes . De s
banques génomiques ont été construites et criblées par hybridations . La spécificité de l'espèc e
a été estimée en utilisant un index de spécificité (Si) basé sur la différence d'intensité de s
signaux d'hybridation . Résultats et discussion . Des banques génomiques de quatr e
sous-espèces différentes de Musa acuminata, de trois types différents de M. balhisiana et d'u n
M. schizocarpa ont été construites puis caractérisées, et des sondes spécifiques de ces espèces
ont été recherchées . L'index de spécificité s'est avéré primordial pour distinguer les fragment s
d'ADN répétitifs des espèces, en fonction de leur spécificité . L'ensemble de l'ADN répétitif d u
génome de Musa a pu être évalué . Plusieurs des éléments répétitifs du génome A ont pu être
identifiés et décrits . Dans la section d'Eumusa, des éléments d'ADN spécifiques à l'espèc e
M. acuminata ont été identifiés comme de courts éléments dispersés (SINEs) ou comme des
séquences dispersées de type Copia . Le génome du bananier se compose rie 77 °A d'élément s
répétés et de 23 % de séquences correspondant à de simples copies . Conclusion et pers-
pectives . La stratégie présentée permet d'identifier les éléments répétés à plus de 1 000 copies .
Ils peuvent être utilisés pour étudier, par hybridation in situ, la composition génomique d e
cultivars de bananes polyploides complexes . © Éditions scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SA S
Musa / biologie moléculaire / marqueur génétique / ADN / séquence nucléotidique /
identification / génome / France
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1 . introductio n

Modern crop improvement is based on
molecular marker assisted selection an d
introgression of genes of agronomic traits
of interest, such as resistance to disease s
and pests or quality enhancing genes .
Marker-assisted breeding needs 'gene donors '
chosen from core collections . The identifi-
cation of potential progenitors based o n
agronomic traits, considering the relativ e
difficulty of crossing banana due to th e
sterility and parthenocarpy of cultivars ,
requires a better knowledge of the geneti c
diversity and phylogenetic relationships i n
the MItsaceae.

Repeated sequences, present in numbers
varying between 100 and several million
copies per genome, represent a large pro-
portion of the genome and could be an effi-
cient source for Polymerase Chain Reaction
(PCR) based molecular markers . PCR ampli -
fication of these repetitive elements need s
very small amounts of DNA compared to
Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphis m
(RFLP) analyses, and only 'low quality' DNA
(i .e ., partially sheared), due to the relativel y
low size of the target amplicon (from 10 h p
to few kb) and the efficiency of PCR. Thus ,
the search for repetitive sequences in th e
banana genome is of great interest fo r
molecular breeding based strategies . PCR -
based analysis of repetitive sequence s
should provide an efficient means of distin-
guishing the different individuals involve d
in complex cultivars or hybrids [1] . Th e
presence of Variable Number of Dinu -
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cleotide Repeats (VNDR or microsatellites )
with AT, CT, CA and GC motifs has bee n
reported and complex core sequences hav e
also been detected [21 . These microsatellite s
are randomly distributed in the banan a
genome, as has been shown with mappin g
experiments [3] . Variable Number of Tan-
dem Repeat (VNTR) loci have also bee n
reported and they are suitable markers fo r
cultivar fingerprinting [l1•. Independen t
species-specific repetitive DNA familie s
have also been studied [1, 5] . It was demon-
strated that decamer-primers defined in a
species-specific repetitive element were
able to detect polymorphism in banana cul-
tivars [5] . An unrelated species-specific DN A
family has also been assessed [6] . The pur-
pose of the present paper is to establish an d
evaluate a protocol for the cloning of species -
specific repetitive elements in banana .
Finally, we will present an overview o f
repetitive sequences identified to date i n
the banana genome .

2. materials and method s

2 .1 . plant material and DNA extraction

Total DNA was extracted by the cetyl-tri-
methyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) method
[?] modified by Fauré et al . H . Five acces-
sions representing the genetic diversity of
Musa acuminata . three Musa balbisiana
and one Musa scbizocaipa were used i n
this study (table D . All accessions were
obtained from the French West Indies '
(Guadeloupe) collection .

2 .2 . restriction digest
of genomic DN A

Four bp cutters (Albo 1, Rsa I, Sau 3A1 )
and 6 bp cutters ( Bani HI . Dra I, Eco RI, Eco
RV, Pst I) have been used to cut genomi c
DNA according to the instructions of the fur-
nisher (BRI .) for complete restriction .

2 .3 . RFLP analysi s

RFLP analyses were performed accord-
ing to Fauré et al . [8] modified as follows :
1 .5 .tg of total restricted DNA per lane were

Table I .
Wild type diploid banana accessions used to sreen for species specific repeate d
DNA families in Musa, section Eumusa .

Species Subspecies Name

1 schizocarpa schizocarpa Schizocarpa
2 acuminata banksii Madan g
3 acuminata zebrina Monye t
4 acuminata malaccensis Malaccensi s
5 acuminata burmannicoides Calcutta 4
6 balbisiana type IV Pisang Bat u
7 balbisiana type I Hondura s
8 balbisiana – Butuhan
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loaded onto 1 % agarose gels and migrated
at 120 V for 4 h in TBE 1X buffer (89 m M
tris IICI pH = 8, 2 mM EDTA) . Pre-hybridiza-
tion was performed overnight, followed b y
a 4 h hybridization period . Final stringen t
wash was performed at 68 °C in 0 .1 SSPE ,
0 .1 SDS. X-ray filins were exposed for 16 h
at -80 °C .

2.4 . library constructio n
and characterizatio n

Eco RI and Sau 3A l genomic DNA libraries
were constructed on the five Musa acumi-
nata subspecies . One pg of total genomic
banana DNA was ligated onto 200 ng o f
appropriate (Eco RI or Bani HI) dephos-
phorylated pUC19 plasmid. Ligation wa s
performed in 50 pl using 2 units of T4 DN A
ligase, according to the specifications of th e
supplier (BRL) . Ten aliquots of E.coli DH5a
competent cells [9] were each transformed .
with 1/1 0th of the ligation product . Trans-
formed bacteria were pooled before phe-
notype expression, and the libraries wer e
amplified for three doubling cycles afte r
antibiotic selection . Bacteria were harveste d
by centrifugation and re-suspended in 4 nil
of LB medium. Two separate aliquots o f
500 pl of bacterial solution correspondin g
to one library equivalent were both plate d
onto X-Gal, ampicillin, 2YT medium fo r
recombinant plasmid selection [10] . Plates
were incubated overnight at 37 °C and lifte d
or used for random choice of white
colonies .

2.5 . library screenin g

2 .5 .1 . colony lift

Colonies were transferred onto Hybon e
N+ nylon membranes according to the rec-
ommendations of the supplier (Amersham) .
Membranes were 'baked' in a microwav e
oven for 5 min at 1 000 W between tw o
moistened Whatman 3M paper sheets .
Membranes were pre-washed in 7 H SD S
with vigorous shaking to remove contami-
nating bacterial compounds . Hybridizations
were performed using the previousl y
described protocol for RFLP analysis .

To probe the membrane, 200 ng of tota l
genomic DNA from the homologous banan a
accession was used . Strong hybridizatio n
signals obtained after an overnight expo -
sure were identified and relevant colonies
were collected and grown overnight, the n
plasmid DNA was recovered using DN A
mini-preparation [10] .

2 .5 .2 . random choice

Randomly-chosen white colony insert s
were amplified by PCR using standard —
21M13 and reverse primers, and amplifica-
tion products were blotted onto a Hybond®
N+ membrane for further hybridizatio n
screening steps .

2 .5 .3 . hybridization with chloroplast DN A

To measure chloroplast DNA proportio n
in total genomic DNA libraries, 100 ng o f
Lotus sp . total chloroplast DNA was hybri-
dized following RFLP hybridization proce-
dures described by Fauré et al . [8] .

2 .5 .4 . hybridization with total genomi c
DN A

Inserts of probes collected from colon y
lift screenings, as well as those randoml y
chosen clones from the libraries, wer e
amplified by PCR using the standard M1 3
and Reverse universal printers . Amplifica-
tion products were blotted onto nylo n
membranes as previously described . Al l
inserts were hybridized using total genomic
DNA of the eight banana accessions stud-
ied (table D . Hybridization signals obtained
after 16 h exposure were graded using a
scale from 0 (no signal) to 3 (strong signal )
for each genomic DNA probe .

For all inserts, we determined a speci-
ficity index (Si) as the ratio between th e
number of specific signals [differenc e
between A (from the acuminata genome )
+ S (from the scbizocaipa genome) and B
(from the balbisiana genome) signals] an d
the sum of tite signals . Due to the differ-
ence in number of representatives of the A ,
B and S genomes, numbers of specific sig-
nals were normalized :
[RA +S) 5] - (B / 3)] [RA +S) i 5] ± (B , 3) l
giving the final expression :

[3(A+S) — 5B] [3(A+S) + SBI ,
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where : A is the sum of the signal intensi-
ties obtained for the four Musa acurrrinata
genomic DNA probes, 'B' is the sum of th e
signal intensities obtained for the thre e
Musa balbisiana signal intensities, and `S '
corresponds to the Musa scbizocarpa signa l
intensity .

Characteristics of this Si indicator will be
extensively discussed . Empirically, a cut-off
was determined and inserts with Si > 0 . 4
were collected and hybridized as RFL P
probes to verify specificity . Probes with a
clear species-specific signal were sent to a
subcontractor (genome express SA) fo r
sequencing .

3 . results and discussio n

In banana, complete restriction of tota l
DNA using 4 bp cutters (Mbo I, Rsa I ,
Sau 3A1) and 6 hp cutters (Bum HI, Dra 1 ,
Eco RI, Eco RV, Pst 1) produces smears wit h
weak underlying banding patterns in ethid-
ium bromide (EtBr) stained gels (data not
shown) . These might represent equall y
important multiple repetitive sequence fam -
ilies or organelle DNA fragments . As no
strong bands are apparent that allow dis-
crimination of the different species or sub -
species, it is very difficult to clone this type
of sequence con ventionally directly fro m
the gel, as has proven possible in othe r
species (figure 1) . Thus, we chose to con-
struct genomic libraries for differentia l
screening . Genome size of the banana is
lower than 1 Gbp [11] . Based on a 1 k b
sequence with a copy number of up t o
100 000, a library covering 0 .1 O/ of the
genome or 1 000 kbp should be sufficien t
to detect representatives of such sequences .

3 .1 . choice of banana species fo r
library construction and screenin g

The genome of most cultivated banana s
is derived from two major species identified
as Musa acuminata (A genome) and
M. balbisiana (B genome) . It is well known
that there exists considerable intraspecifi c
genetic variation within the M. acuminat a
species complex . Recently, genetic diver -

sity studies identified four major wild typ e
groups of M. acumivata subspecies tha t
are most important for cultivar breeding :
ssp . banksii, ssp . malaccensis, ssp . zebrina
and ssp . burmannicoides [12] . One repre-
sentative of each of these groups was use d
in this study. Al . balbisiana is the secon d
most important species involved in the
genomic composition of cultivars [12] ; rep-
resentatives of this specie s ..were therefor e
used for all screening steps . As M. schizo -
cmpa was found to be closely related to
M. acumivata [131 and because it i s
involved in the complex genomic formul a
of some cultivars [12], a M . scbizocarpa
(S genome) representative was also used
for library construction and for the subse-
quent screening steps .

3.2 . library constructio n
and characterizatio n

Eco RI and Sau 3A1 libraries were con-
structed using each of the four define d
M. acumivata and M. schizocarpa acces-
sions . Most of the inserts covered mor e
than the limit size previously discussed fo r
detecting repetitive sequences and repre-
sent approximately 1 % of the M. acurui-
nata genome (table 1D . Due to the ligatio n
conditions, we expected the occurrence o f
chimeric inserts . EcoRI libraries were tested
for the presence of such inserts . The analy -
sis of more than 100 clones identified onl y
one putative chimera, thus a very low rat e
of chimerization is apparent . For the Sau 3A 1
libraries, the proportion of chimeric insert s
was greater, but they could be eliminated fol -
lowing the recommendations of Sambrook
et al . [10] by adjusting the ratio betwee n
inserts and plasmids in the ligation mix .

Due to the great number of clones ,
exhaustive analysis was not possible and the
different screening steps had to be evaluated
to filter out species-specific sequences .

3 .3 . screening libraries for specie s
specific probe s

In a preliminary approach, screenin g
steps were based on the method develope d
by Cai and Bullen [141 on Pbleum sp. llnfor-
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tunately, differential colony lifts failed t o
detect strong species-specific signals (dat a
not shown), probably due to a combinatio n
of several factors, including copy numbe r
of putative species-specific sequences ,
which seems to be quite low in banana
(less than 10 000 copies per genome) . Effi-
cacy, measured as the yield of candidat e
clones identified by differential colony lift ,
depends critically on copy number . Thus ,
colonies differing in stage (number of bac -
teria per colony and / or mean number o f
plasmids per cell) will have a decisive influ-
ence on differential signal intensities from
plated bacteria, which are never perfectl y
homogeneous. This putative heterogeneity
of the plated colonies might be sufficient t o
hide differential signals from medium repet-
itive elements in the background hybridiza-
tion. For these reasons, each library was
only screened for repetitive sequences with
total homologous DNA .

In a second approach, 96 clones wer e
randomly-chosen from each of the Eco RI
libraries listed in table II (except for library
No. 4 where tested clones issued from th e
Sau 3A1 library) and blotted for additiona l
screening steps by hybridization .

An important screening step, when start-
ing from total genomic DNA, is to assess th e
quantity of chloroplast genomic DNA, sinc e
it represents a sizeable proportion of th e
crude extracted DNA. This could lead to
high intensity hybridization signals due to
the high intracellular copy number of thi s
genome. As the chloroplast genome seem s
to be well conserved among plants [15, 16] ,
Lotus sp . total chloroplast DNA was used a s
a probe for identifying inserts of chloroplas t
origin . Our data suggest that, in banan a
extracts, the chloroplast genome represents
up to 4 .5 % of total DNA.

Figure 1 .
Complete DNA restriction assay of species-specific repetitive sequences content of Musa and Saccharum /Erianthus complex species .
Lanes 1 to 8 corespond to banana accessions listed in table I. The restriction enzyme used is Hae III .
Lanes a to h correspond to Saccharum barberi "Paunra", Saccharum sinense "Oshima", Saccharum edule "NG 28201", Miscanthu s
sinensis, Erianthus arundinaceus "IK 7624", "IK 7648", "IS 76176", "NG 28 .7", respectively. The restriction enzyme used is Taq a l
The arrowhead identifies a species-specific highly repetitive element .

Fruits, vol . 55 (1)
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Table 11 .
Library average insert size and genome coverage for the Musa accessions studied .

Banana accession'

	

Clone number
Eco RI

Clone numbe r
Sau 3A1

Average insert size
(in bp)

Coverage of the genome
(in percent )

1

	

2 000 6 000 350 0 . 3
2

	

2 000 6 000 500 0 . 4
3

	

6 000 nd 250 0 . 2
4 150 3 000 400 0 . 1
5

	

6 000 70 500 0 .3

1 Banana accessions are those listed in table I.
The two restriction enzymes used for library construction (see materials and methods) are indicated .
Average insert size : ten randomly chosen clones were chosen from each library, inserts were amplified by PCR and migrated in agaros e
gel . After EtBr staining, insert size was determined in reference to a molecular weight standard and corrected for the size of the multi-
ple cloning site .
Coverage of the genome was calculated assuming no duplicates, random distribution of the probes, and a genome size value of approx-
imately 1 Gbp [19] .
nd : not done .

3.4. use of the Si specificity index
to assess species specific patter n
of repetitive sequence s

The Si indicator was developed to select
inserts with species-specific signals . Due to
the difference in number between the A ,
S and B representatives, total intensitie s
were normalized in the final calculation of
Si. Normalization was chosen to give a zero

index for the inserts having proportionally
the same number of A and B signals . If no
signal appears on one or other species, thus
detecting a species-specific probe, th e
absolute value of the Si (I Si I) is 1 .0 . Inter-
mediate values of Si indicate partial speci-
ficity of the probe . Si variation is steeper for
small than for high values of the graded sig-
nals (figure 2) . Thus, probe discrimination ,
as compared to the previously describe d

Figure 2 .
The specificity index (Si)
value variation : simulatio n
of the Si value variatio n
as a function of the numbe r
of Musa acuminata an d
M. balbisiana signals .
Note that the Si variation
is better for the small value s
of A signals .
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method, is enhanced. A cut-off was empir-
ically determined to select subsets of the
tested probes . The choice of the cut-off fol -
lowed two major rules : (i) the number o f
selected inserts should decrease signifi-
cantly without excluding partially-specific
probes, (ii) account should be made of the
putative false positives (or negatives) due
to the different hybridization steps and con-
ditions (e .g ., membrane ageing) . Cut-off
was made at an Si value of 0 .4, correspon-
ding to a selection of inserts exhibiting fou r
times more signals (both intensity and num-
ber) in one species than in the other . A last
characteristic of the Si value should be con-
sidered : 1 (or -1) corresponds to a species-
specific probe regardless of the intensity of
the signal . A probe exhibiting a weak sig-
nal with only one tested DNA will reach the
same value as a probe with high intensity
signals on all the representatives of on e
species .

Use of this cut-off value reduced th e
number of candidate probes to 226 repre-
senting about 40 % of the candidates issue d
from the previous step . The pre-selected
probes, hybridized to restricted DNA blot s
from the test panel of banana species ,
exhibited a multiband pattern with varying
copy numbers among the banana acces-
sions (figures 3, 4) . In the following para -
graphs, representatives of the two classe s
of detected repetitive elements (i .e ., non -
specific and species-specific) are discussed .

Figure 3 .
RFLP hybridization of non-specific probes :
probes pMaCIR 21 577 (A) and pMaCIR 40 564
(B) were used as RFLP probes on total genomi c
banana DNAs . The Musa species DNA ar e
restricted with, respectively, the Eco RI ,
Hae Ill and Sau 3A restriction enzymes from left
to right . Sizes in kb are indicated on the left .
Lanes 1—3 : M . schizocarpa ;
lanes 4—6 : M. acuminata ssp . banksii;
lanes 7—9 : M. acuminata ssp . zebrina;
lanes 10—12 : M . acuminata ssp . malaccensis;
lanes 13—15 : M . acuminata ssp . burmannicoides;
lanes 16—18 : M . balbisiana "Pisang Batu" ;
lanes 19—2 : M. balbisiana "Honduras" ;
lanes 22—24 : M . balbisiana "Butuhan" .

Fruits, vol . 55 (1)
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Figure 4.
RFLP hybridization o f
species-specific probes :
probes pMaCIR 51 522 (A )
and pMaCIR 51 517 (B)
pMaCIR 21 589 (C) wer e
used as RFLP probes on tota l
genomic banana DNA5 .
Lanes 1 to 8 correspond
to accessions listed in table L
Restriction enzymes ar e
indicated above . Size in b p
are indicated on the left .
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3 .5 . non-specific probe s

Most of these non-specific probes pro -
duce hybridization patterns with species -
specific copy numbers, based on signa l
intensities . Moreover, the pattern is com-
posed of a very low number of bands com-
mon to all the tested clones (table 110 . Thus ,
their use for genetic profiling is suggested .
A direct consequence of this .observation i s
that a higher cut-off value dioulcl have led
to a loss of potentially useful probes . On
the other hand, an additional screening ste p
was necessary to increase selectivity .

3 .6 . species-specific repetitive
sequences of the A genom e

The efficacy of our screening method
could he measured (tab/en)) . Species-spe -
cific probes represented 15 % of our candi -
date clones, considerably more than fo r
randomly-selected probes from a previ-
ously described [8, 12] size-selected Pst 1
library (< 0 . 1 %, i .e ., 0 out of 724 probes )
and an Eco RI library (1 %, i .e ., 1 out of 9 8
probes) . Strong differences are observe d
comparing efficiencies of the same screen-
ing steps between randomly-chosen an d
pre-selected probes . First, the repetitive
sequence proportion is lower for the sub -
set pre-selected by colony-lift . For practical
purposes, areas with multiple colonies ,
sometimes inseparable, were chosen in th e
majority of cases . Thus, rapid analysis o f
the autoradiographs did not systematicall y
enable unambiguous identification . Thi s
procedure leads to a decrease of the repet -
itive sequence proportion and could be
eliminated using the standard method of
replating the colonies from the interesting
areas . This would, however, result in a n
increase of hybridization steps and tim e
required .

The chloroplast genome copy number in
crude DNA extracts is high, thus hybridiza-
tion procedures produce strong signal s
which could he mistaken for signals arisin g
from nuclear repetitive elements . Chloro-
plast probes are preferentially selected b y
the colony-lift screening procedure . Thi s
particular step could enable estimation o f
the colony-lift efficiency : the chloroplas t
proportion is doubled by this step (tableAl
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Table IV.
Comparison of the efficiency at each step of the screening process wit h
and without previous 'colony lift' screen from probe clone libraries in Musa (libraries
are those previously described) .

Steps of the screening Preselected probes Randomly-chosen probe s
procedure

Library

Number of selected clones %' Number of selected clones % l

40 000 20 00 0
Random choice – – 414 2 . 1
Colony lift screening 325 0 .81 – –
Hybridization with total DNA 208 64 .00 331 79 . 9
Hybridization with cpDNA 181 87 .00 312 94 . 0
Si cut-off 30 16 .60 196 62 . 8
RFLP analysis 0 – 29 14 .82

1 Percentage of selected clones after the pre-screening step, in reference to the number of clone s
selected at the previous step.
2 Percentage value calculated from 54 tested clones .

Table III .
RFLP pattern analysis of three selected probes with no species-specific signa l
in Musa .

Number of bands' Banding level 2 SP

Common bands Only A Only B

501 19 1 0 0 1
009 13 2 2 4 0 .5 9
009 20 1 0 2 1

The number of bands were analysed on the Eco RI restriction .
2 Banding level is 'common' if all tested individuals are positives ; 'only A', if it appears only on all
M. acuminata genotypes ; 'only B', if it appears only on all M. balbisiana genotypes .
3 Si: specific index . It is the ratio between the number of specific signals [difference between A (fro m
the acuminata genome) + S (from the schizocarpa genome) and B (from the balbisiana genome) sig-
nals] and the sum of the signals .

Probe

pMaCIR 3 1
pMaCIR 1 0
pMaCl R 20

The selection potential of the Si indica -
tor varies between the two approaches . I t
was found to be more effective for the pre -
selected probes . In fact, the colony-lift
screening step increases the number of al l
repetitive elements regardless of their speci-
ficity . This was evident from the highe r
cumulated average value of hybridizatio n
intensities per probe (see materials an d
methods) . It reached a mean value o f
5 .4 units per pre-selected probe (colony
lift), whereas this value was only 3 .5 units
per randomly-chosen probe . The pre -

selected subset is composed in a grea t
majority of non-specific repetitive element s
with high copy numbers . As the Si indica -
tor was built to discriminate repetitive ele-
ments based on their specificity, screening
the pre-enriched subset of the library lead s
to a drastic decrease in the number o f
potentially positive probes . As a compari-
son, the randomly-chosen insert subset i s
more representative for probes with inter -
mediate and low copy numbers, and wa s
found to be more appropriate for our pur -
poses, since most of the species-specifi c
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Table V.
Evaluation of the proportion of species-specific repetitive sequenc e
proportion in the banana genome .

Repetitive element Number of non Percent o f
redundant clones the genom e

Brep 1 3 0 .80
Copia-like 3 0 .80
Others 1 0 .25

Brep 1 : Banana repetitive element 1 family ; copia-like : sequences homologous to
copia-like elements described by Turcich et al . [17] ; others : not yet characterize d
repetitive sequences (i .e., pMaCIR 60 207) .

Figure 5 .
Detail of the hybridizatio n
of pMaCIR 21 589 probe o n
Sau 3A1 total banana DNAs .
Lanes 1 to 8 correspond to
DNAs listed in table I .
Stars indicate polymorphic
bands discriminatin g
Musa acuminata spp . an d
M. schizocarpa .

sequences fell in this range of copy num -
ber. A differential screening step with a
good predictive index allows the number o f
candidate RFLP probes to be greatl y
reduced .

Based upon the criteria discussed above ,
six candidate inserts were sequenced . Sim -
ilarity searches for these species-specifi c
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sequences were performed on nucleic aci d
databases (EMBL) . These sequences coul d
thus be classified into different group s
(table 1f) . The most important species-spe-
cific sequence family was the 13rep 1 fam-
ily which have been extensively describe d
elsewhere [6] . It corresponds to a Shor t
Interspersed Element (SINE) family presen t
in the A genome with various copy num-
bers M . A second sequence family com -
posed of three representatives could b e
identified as a transposon-like element .
Two of the selected probes (pMaCIR 21 589
and pMaCIR 51 522) were highly homolo-
gous to the copia-type retroelement PREM -
2 sequence of Zea mays (maize) previousl y
identified by Turcich et al . [17] . The pMaCI R
51 517 probe is less homologous to the
maize copia-like element . but is highly sim-
ilar to the other banana selected probes .
Hybridization of the three probes showed
that clearly they have a much greater abun-
dance in the A and S genomes than in th e
B genome. In fact, only a very faint band
appears (figure 4a, lane 7, and figure 4c,
lanes 7 and 8) . This transposon-like relate d
repeated sequence family could be consid-
ered as species specific . Comparison betwee n
the three homologous representatives o f
this family revealed no clear differences in
the species-specificity of their RFLP pat -
terns, but nucleotide variations affecting th e
sequences were identified . Moreover, dis-
tribution of representatives of this family i n
the A genome seems to be random, as indi -
cated by multiple polymorphic band s
discriminating subspecies (figure 4) . Th e
pMaCIR 60 207 exhibits no significant sim-
ilarity to other characterized sequences o f
DNA in the databases searched . Further,
this probe seems to be clustered, as three
restriction enzymes tested exhibit one majo r
hybridization signal (data not shown) . Con-
sidering only one restriction enzyme ,
increases in nucleotide substitutions might
cause such patterns as well, and explana-
tion of these data would not require a
change in location . But the data on thre e
different restriction enzymes suggest tha t
species-specific sequence families coul d
either be dispersed along chromosomes a s
well as clustered in a few loci in the banana
genome. However, further investigation s
are required for a better understanding o f
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Table VI .
Evaluation of the repetitive sequence proportion in the banana genome .
Repetitive nature of probes was determined by hybridization with total genomi c
DNA and calculated excluding the chloroplastic probes from the total . Chloroplas t
origin of probes was determined using chloroplast DNA from Lotus species .

Cloning enzyme Number Repetitive DNA Unique sequences Chloroplastic DN A
of tested clones (%) (%) (% )

Eco RI 320 75 .0 20.0 5
Eco RI* 257 77 .0 23 .0 n d
Sau 3A 94 77 .0 19 .0 4
Pst l' 257 76 .5 23 .5 nd

Mean 76 ± 1 21 t 2 4 .5

nd : not determined .
Indicates compiled data from previously described partial libraries, Fauré et al . [8] .

the genomic location of the different fami-
lies of species-specific sequences or dis-
cussions of genomic rearrangements o r
transposon activity .

3.7 . repetitive DNA proportio n
in the banana genome

We estimated roughly to what extent th e
libraries are representative . Two parame-
ters are worthy of further discussion : (i )
non randomly distributed restriction site s
could have an influence (the use of two dif-
ferent restr iction endonucleases for library
construction should mitigate the conse-
quences of this potential bias), (ii) methy-
lation sensitivity of the restriction enzyme
could also have an influence . Comparin g
two enzymes sensitive to different methy-
lation positions of the same recognitio n
site, Sau 3A1 and Mho I, restrictions of tota l
banana DNA produced no apparent differ-
ences (data not shown) . If data from
another methylation sensitive enzyme, Pst I ,
and from Eco RI are compared, the relative
proportions of repetitive and single cop y
sequences are not affected (table l P . Thus ,
methylation is not of major concern here .
Similar results were previously publishe d
by Baker et al . [18] on cotton .

Our data were compared to those obtain -
ed on a previously described, nuclei -
enriched, partial banana library [8] . The sin -

gle copy sequence percentage is slightly
increased for the DNA extracted from the
nuclei . This could be partially due to unde -
tected chloroplast contaminants remaining
in the single copy subset of the nuclei -
enriched libraries . In fact, one chloroplasti c
probe has subsequently been detected in
the single copy subset of the Eco RI library
[12] and four in the single copy subset o f
the Pst I library (data not shown) . Chloro-
plast material was found to represent up t o
4 .5 % of the libraries from total banan a
DNA .

In summary, roughly 80 1111 of the banan a
genome appears to be repetitive DNA. As a
comparison, the cotton genome is com -
posed of 70 % repetitive sequences [18] .

Based on the measured 2C value [11] ,
this finding is in accordance with cell DNA
content of banana and cotton, assuming a
strong correlation between genome siz e
and the proportion of repetitive sequences .

4. conclusion and prospect s

Our strategy to target copy number s
above 1 000 produced a sizeable amount o f
species-specific repetitive elements ( tables I I
t) . As evidenced by Jarret et al . ISI, differ-
ent species-specific elements exist in th e
banana genome . Some of these element s
belong to the DNA fraction with less tha n
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[7 1

[8 ]

[91

1 000 copies [11 . To estimate sequence fam -
ily copy numbers, the number of the homol -
ogous clones per family was counted an d
compared to the number of tested clones .
Data suggest that roughly 7 % of the A
genome is composed of species-specifi c
sequences (table IV) whereas 2 'Vo of the A
genome is represented by two major fami-
lies (table V) . Species-specific repetitiv e
sequence families may explain part of th e
variation in the genome size (40 observed
between the A and B genomes [19] an d
between A subspecies (10 %) . The method
proposed here is an efficient way of obtain -
ing species-specific sequences of th e
banana genome . It could be used as an
alternative to previously described method s
[141, in particular when the analysed genome
is poor in these elements . In the banan a
genome, the presence of multiple non -
related species-specific repetitive element s
could thus be demonstrated . The interest o f
these sequences for phylogeny analyses o r
fingerprinting are discussed elsewhere [14 ,
20, 211 . Sequence data from these element s
may foster PCR based molecular marke r
development using primers anchored in th e
core sequences, according to previously
described approaches for typing, finger -
printing or subspecies identification [1, 4, 5 ,
221 . This is an important prerequisite to PCR
tests discriminating between the differen t
components of the complex genome struc-
ture of current cultivars (species and sub-
species hybrids) . These DNA elements are
sure to become a powerful tool for in situ
hybridization . Used in this manner, repeti -
tive DNA elements will facilitate the study
of interspecific crosses for a better under-
standing of the genomic composition o f
complex polyploid banana cultivars .
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Búsqueda de familias de ADN específicas de la especie Musa acuminata .
Resuenen — Introducción . Las secuencias repetidas presentan un gran interés para los uti-
lizadores de marcadores moleculares porque, en general, cubren amplias partes riel genom a
de Ias plantas superiores . El genoma de las plantas contiene un número variable de elemen-
tos repetitivos y presenta diferentes niveles de similitud según las familias de repetición y l a
especie vegetal considerada . Aquí se propone un método, basado en la reacción en caden a
de la pohmerasa . a fin de buscar los elementos repetitivos específicos de una especie para e l
donado seguido riel desarrollo cie sistemas marcadores moleculares . Material y métodos . Se
construyeron bibliotecas genómicas que se exploraron mediante hibridación . La especificida d
de la especie se estimó utilizando un índice de especificidad (SD basado en la diferencia de
intensidad de las señales de hibridación . Resultados y discusión . Se construyeron y carac-
terizaron bibliotecas genómicas de cuatro subespecies diferentes de Musa acumivata, de tres
tipos diferentes de M. balbisiarra y de un M. schizocarpa; se buscaron sondas específicas de
dichas especies . El índice de especificidad se reveló primordial para distinguir los fragmentos
de ADN repetitivos de las especies en función de su especificidad . Se pudo evaluar el con-
junto del ADN repetitivo ciel genoma de Musa. Se identificaron y describieron varios elemen-
tos repetitivos del genoma A . En la sección de Eunlusa, se identificaron elementos de AD N
específicos de la especie M . acuminata como elementos cortos entremezclados (SINEs) o como
secuencias entremezcladas asimiladas a copias . El genoma del banano se compone de un
77 % de elementos repetidos y un 23 % de secuencias que corresponden a simples copias .
Conclusión y perspectivas . El método presentarlo permite la identificación de los elemen-
tos repetidos hasta más de 1 000 copias . Dichos elementos pueden utilizarse para estudiar,
mediante hibridación in situ, la composición genómica de cultivares de bananos poliploide s
complejos . © Editions scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SAS

Musa / biologia molecular / marcadores genéticos / ADN / sequencea nucleotídica /
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